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HERE is no reason why
there should be one standard

for tires and another standard

for tubes.

When the makers of Hartford
Tires put their name on a fube
it stands for 100% Hartford
quality and must carry out the
Hartford service reputation.

To say that Hartford Tubes
are as good as Hartford Tires
means a great deal to many
motorists in this town.
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KENDIG BROGJ., Landisville

A. D. GARBER,Florin

W. S. WELFLEY,Florin

HARRY K. HERR, Landicville

JOHN W. SHANK, Bamford
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THE LAST WEEK
GENERAL

CLEARANCE SALE
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9 * 9, ®Every Artitle in Our Store

Will be Greatly Reduced

Most of Them 50 Pe: Cent

ssmesmapss

Shoss, Oxfords,Dresses
Waists, Skiris, Hosiery
Work & Dress Shirts
Middie Blouses, Ets.

\

H. Laskewitz
Mount Joy, Pa. §
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SUITS CLEANED and PRESSED
~~.75 Cents

ho
All kinds of REPAIRING and ALTERATIONS Done

WwW. H. DISHONG
TAILOR

17 East Main Street, MOUNT JOY, PENNA.
10Bt
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i schlechte
[ schlecht ous draid

B Mount Joy street,

A Mrs.

THE MOUNT JOY BULLETIN, MOUNT JOY, LANCASTER COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA, U. S. A

PENNSYLVANIA DUTCH

What Shwilkey Bumblesock Has To

Say This Week

Liever Boonastiel: Du husht em

Heinerich Hulierbuck so bully gooter

advice gevva waega sime u-bennicha

boo os ich mer net helfa con dich aw

umrode froga. Ich hob en duchtor,

Prescilla, os boll uff eld is, un de will

hira, awver se will net hira ware ich

hovva will. Mer breicha se aw note-

wennich dahame un ich mane se set

nuch so socha sich ous em kup

shloga. Kunsht du mere rode gevva

we se derfun tsu holdta.
Danny Maislich

Well, Danny, my arshte froke is,

wid du hira odder di duchter? Won’s

dich is don sedsht du di agener willa

hovva, awver won di duchter, Pre-

scilla, hira will don set se de waul

hovva ware se hovva will far en

mon. Ich sawg des wile du sawgsht

in dime brief os se boll uff eld is, un

ich bahawb os won en maidel net era

fershtond hut on selera eld don

oreeked se kenner. Won se nuch in

era kelver- leeb ware don daid ich

dere by shtae, awver se is oldt ga-

nunk far selver picka un de noddure

sawgt era tzimlich naixt ware se

gleicha con un ware se net gleicha

con.

Luss mich dere sawga, Danny, en

oldter mon yunga leit era leeb picka

is en missliche bisniss, un se hira

maucha ware se net wella is orrick

g'farlich. Es is ken householding os

net ols ebmohls glaena shtrawatts

hut, un won es dreeb wasser net

grawd hell wardt don soocha se far

en uresoch, un won der fodder de

match ga-mauched hut don blama se

ene far era droovel, un es naixt os du

harsht sawga se, “My dawdy hut my

fraw ga-picked un are mawk aw now

bv era laeva.” Is sell net wore?

Waisht du net fun house-holdinga 0s

grawd sella wake uff-ga-brucha sin

Uff der onera hond, won tswae mit

eram agena willa sich farmared hen

don is es era agener bariga, un se

shticka generally dertsoo so long os

meeklich. De gadonka os shtride ga-

bruffatzeid is warra by era friend we

se o'hired hen is os we der crack

funera whip ivver era kep, un se

shtarta widder nei mid frisher mood

far broveera anonner widder recht

tsu gleicha. Dohare set en fodder

orrick ochtsome si we weit os are

erait in sella socha. Es set enda mit

gooter rode un en farshtennicher

protest —awver by freeda, ken

o'wold. Are doot’s ba-ria mit bid-

dery draina.

Du sawesht aw de Prescilla set

net hira wile dere se nuch dahame

hroicht. Yaw, un we elder os dere

wardt we mae notewenich os dere se

breicht. En harlicher hirerawd is en

orosse g'nawd. De chanca sin net

nemond affordablendy, un es con

aney tsu farleera. Won du de Pres-

cilla moll nimmy wid don will aw

nemond shunsht se mae. Nix is mae

important in weldliche socha os we

en fraw odder en mon soocha—un

Juss mich dere sawga, Danny, recht

hira hut cor shtarns feel tsu do mit

der naixta weldt. Es is nix shurer

Won der mon
don doot de ga-

recht fraw farwelka we en doola-

bawn un eait generally yung ins

orawb. Won d: frawschlecht is don

doot der mon’s generally shtanda far

awile, awver by degrees draid are in

en sow un farrecked so.

Now, Danny, ich hob dere net

o’sawt wos du do sulsht, awver du

consht di ageny conclusion tzeega

wos ich mane.
————-9 E—

WORN NERVES

fraw.

Nervous troubles, with backache,

dizzy spells, queer pains and ir-

regular kidneys, give reason to sus-

pect kidney weakness and to try the

remedy that has helped your neigh:

bors. Ask your neighbor?

Mrs. David. Zerphey, 25 Mount
Mt. Joy, says:

‘Sharp, catching pains bothered me

so I could hardly take a broom in

hand and do any Sweeping. When I

bent over, my baetk pained so se-

verely I could hardly straighten. I

was tired and along toward night my

limbs became sore and achy. I had

that worn out feeling and my nerves

were easily affected. My kidneys

didn’t act right, either. Doan’s Kid-
ney Pills had always been highly
snoken of and I finally began taking
them. Tt wasn’t long before they re-
ieved the pains in my back ahd I was
no longer tired, weak and nervous.
Doan’s surely regulated the kidney
action, too.”

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t
simply ask for a kidney remedy—cet

Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that
Zerphey had.. Foster-Milburn

Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.
ee
tBrrr

A Wonderful Bargain
Undoubtedly the best bargain I

have had in several years. A double
lot, corner, good residential section,
with 8-storv brick house, modern in
every respect, new heating plant,

electric lights, bath, garage. Re-

placement cost today, $20,000. Will

take $7.500 and give possession any

time. Now don’t think too long but

act. Call or phone Jno. E. Schroll,

Mt. Joy. tf
ee

Who Wants This Chance?
I have a 114-acre farm neat

Sunnyside, 10 acres of meadew, sand

land. 2 frame honses, big barn. tohae-

co shed and cellar. Price $118.00

per acre. Act quick if vou ean use

#. Call. phone or write Jno. E.
Schroll, Realtor, Mt. Joy. 

CORRECT INFORMATION FUR.
NISHED WEEKLY BY THE
PENNA. BUREAU OF
MARKETS FOR THE (

BULLETIN

Herewith is a corrected weekly re-
port of the Lancaster markets rela.
tive to produce and live stock:

Lancaster Retail Produce Market

Trading was active in all the mar-
homegrown commodities were

liberal in supply. Peaches were more

plentiful and cheaper, choice
sold as low as $2.00 per 5% basket.
Corn, tomatoes, cucumbers, potatoes

and apples were in good demand. |

Eggs continue to climb and sold
mostly at 50¢ per dozen. Canta-
loupes were cheaper, good Maryland
melons selling as low be each.

Other fruits and vegetables while
plentiful sold at steady prices. |
Other fruits and vegetables while |

plentiful sold at steady prices.

kets,

some

as

Range of Prices |
Beets: Home grown, good quality

and condition, fair supply,
stock 5¢ bunch.

25a30¢ % peck, yellow wax 15¢ 1%|
peck.
20a25c¢ qt. box.

Cabbage: Home grown, liberal]
supply, quality and condition good,
new stock pointed type 5al2c head.

Cauliflower: Home grown, supply |
limited, fair quality 10a20c¢ head.

Carrots: Home grown, good supply
and condition 5¢ bunch.

Celery: Home grown, fair supply
5al5¢ bunch.

Cucumbers: Homegrown, fair sup-
ply 1a3abe each. Pickles: Good sup-
ply 35a75¢ per hundred according to
size.

Lettuce: Homegrown, good supply
and condition, head lettuce 5a20c
head.

Corn: Supply liberal, 20a40c doz.
Onions: Yellow eBrmudas, new

stock, whites and yellow 10c¢ box.
Parsnips: Fair supply, good qual-

ity 10¢ qt. box.

Parsley: Homegrown, good
ity and condition 1a3c bunch.

Peppers: Good quality
each.

Peas: Homegrown, supply limited

50a60c 1% peck.
Potatoes: Home grown Irish Cob-

bler, quality and condition good. 25a-
30c % peck $2.00a$2.25 bushel.
Summer squashes: 5al0c each.
Radishes: Home grown, good sup-

ply and condition 5¢ bunch.
Rhubarb: Fair supply 5al0c hunch.
Spinach: Fair supply, good condi-

tion 20a25c¢ 1%peck.

Tomatoes: Home grown supply
good, good quality 8a10c¢ box; 15a20¢
% peck.

Turnins: Supply fair 20c¢ 1
Egg Plant: Supply fair

each.
Sweet

qual-

la3abe

necls,

15a30¢

JersevPotatoes: sunnly1 iV

THE PRODUCE AND js fair demand 18a25¢ % peck. |

LIVE STOCKHARKET -
ply increasing 15a2bc¢
State, moderate supply, quality and |
condition good, wealthy fancy 50c |

|

condition good 5al0al5e each.

a

$1.25.

leach.
[
each.

new |Creamery 55a60c¢ 1b.

Beans: New, green good supply | dozen.

Lima beans: New, homegrown | $1.75 each.
[| Squabs 30ab0c each,

| chicken

bushel, rye 90c¢ bushel, hay (baled)

Fruits
Apples: Home grown, Yellow

I'ransparent and Red varieties, sup-|
% peck, N. Y,|

peck.
Bananas: Supply good, quality and|

:ondition good 25ad40c doz. |
Blackberries: 30a35¢ qt. box. |
Cantaloupes: Calif. supply good, |

Grape Fruit: Fla. good supply 15a- |
20¢ each,
Ilderbevries: 15¢ qt. box.
Huckleberries: Fair supply 30a35c |

Gt. box.; i
Lemens: Good supply, fair quality|

Saddc dozen.

Oranges: Fla. and Calif. supply|
| good, quality and condition good 30a-

60c¢ dozen.

Peaches: Supply increasing, fair|
quality 10a20c box, 25a30c % peck, |
5% basket $2.25a$2.50 some cheap as

|
Pineapples: Porto Rico, good]

quality, supply limited 25a30c each. |
e qt. box. !
Medium size 40a75¢ |
Ded Melons 25a40c¢

Plums: 15a2!
Watermelons:

Honey

Butter: Country b0ab8 1b.

mostly 5

§50c$17

Eggs: 48a50c¢ dozen, Oc
!

$1.00a-

5 each.
Poultry: Dressed chicken

Broilers

Lancaster Grain and Feed Market
Prices Paid to Farmers

Wheat Milling $1.10 bushel, wheat
$1.00 bushel, corn 70c

"imothy $17.00a%$19.00
$16.00a$13.00 ton.

ton, mixed

Selling Price of Feeds
Bran $28.50 a$29.50 ton, Shorts

$29.00a%$30.00 ton, Hominy $37.00a-
$38.00 ton, Middlings $35.00a$36.00

ton, Linseed $50.00a$51.00 ton, Cot-
tonseed 41% $53.00a$54.00 ton,

Dairy Feed 15% 2.00a$33.00 ton,
16% % $34.50a$35.50 ton, 20%

$40.00a$41.00 ton, 24% $46.00a$47.-

00ton, 25% $48.00a$49.00 ton.
BIRR

THE HATCHET IS BEST

METHOD OF TREATING

SICK FOWLS

Once disease gets into the flock,|
or a single bird is badly affected, |
the free use of the hatchet usually is
the most nractical method of wiping
it out, as it does not pay to spend
two dollars worth of time in trying

to eure an ordinarv bird. sav poultry
specialists of the United States De-
partment of Agriculture. Slight
troubles, however, often can be
cured with little work or expense.
In nearly everv cach it is hetter to
remove the well birds and put them
bv themselves. Tn case of infectious

diseases the nremises should be dis-
infected thoroughly.

—— iDGini
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It was estimated that 5.000 peo- |
nle witnessed the National Guard at |
Mt. Gretna on Sunday. |

DARLING BABY
 BRIGHTENS HOME

Children’s. Laughter a Pleasing Sound

 /7 Altoona, Pa.—‘‘I am writ-
7 ing to tell you what Lydia E.
Pinkham’s Vegetable Com-
ound has done for me. We
ad six children die almost at

birth. From one hour to nine-
teen days is all they have
lived. efore my next one
was born I took a dozen bot-
tles of your Vegetable Com-
pound, and I can say that it is
the greatest medicine on
earth, for this baby is now
four months old, and a
healthier baby you would not
want. I am sending you a
picture of her. Everybody
says ‘That is a very healthy
looking baby.” You have my
consent to show these few
lines to anybody.’ Mrs.
C. W. Benz, 131 3rd Avenue,
Altoona, Pa  

Mrs. Janssen’s experience of interest to childless wives.

Millston, Wis.—‘‘I want fo give you a word of praise for your wonderful
medicine. We are fond of children, and for a considerable time after we
were married I feared I would not have any. I began taking Lydia E. Pink-
ham’s Vegetable Compound, &nd it strengthened me so I now have a nice,
strong, healthy baby girl. I suffered very little at childbirth, and I give all
the credit to your medicine, and shall always recommend it highly.” ~Mrs.
H. H. JANSSEN, Millstori, Wis.

Mrs. Held of Marinette, Wis,, adds her testimonial for Lydia E.

Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. She says:

Marinette, Wis.—‘‘ I was in a nervous condition and very irregular. My
doctor advised an operation. My husband brought me one of your booklets
and asked me to try lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. It overcame
my weakness so that now have a healthy baby girl after having been mar-
riednineyears. I amglad to recommend your medicine, and you may use my
letter as a testimonial.”’—Mrs. H. B. HELD, 330 Jefferson St., Marinette, Wis.

There are many, many such homes that were once childless, and are now
blessed with healthy, happy children pecause Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable
Compound has restored the mother to a strong and healthy condition, as it
acts asa natural restorative for ailments as indicated by backache, irregu-
larities, displacements, weakness and nervéusness.

Women everywhere should remember that most of the commoner ailments
of women are not the surgical ones—they are not caused by serious displace-
ments or growths, although the symptoms may be the same, and that is why
80 many apparently serious ailments readiiy yield to Lydia E. Pinkham’s
Vegetable Compound, as it acts as a natural restorative. It can be taken
with perfect safety and often prevents serious troubles.

Therefore if you know of any woman who is siffering and has been unable
to secure relief and is regretfully looking forward to a childless old age, ask
her to try Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, as it has brought health
and happiness into so many homes once darkened by illness and despair.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Private Text-Book upon “Ailments

Peculiar to Women” will besent to you free upon request. Write
to The Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Massachusetts.

This book contains valuable information.

 

BEST IS BIGGEST CIGAR

The more you smoke them = The better you'll like them
Write for our Premium Catalog No. 4
I. LEWIS CIGAR MFG. CO., NEWARK. N. J.

Largest Independent Cigar Factory in the World.
Es Rar
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FYE@®@® THE KEYSTONE ALWAYS CHARGES LESS ag

Be Sure To Take Advantage Of The

Keystone’s Big Removal Sale!
In a couple of months cur new building will be ready for us—and we don’t want to run a risk of

moving—hencs

“Entire Stocks

 

  

Wonderful low
prices on

Dressers

$15.95 Up
prices positively unequaled. Oa
Mahogany, Walnut
Eye Maple dressers
at sale prices that make them bi
genuine bargains.
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2 Leather Living Room of

Library Suits .C0
Real Value $95 $596.

Frames are beautiful’golden’oak or piano mahogany finish. Black, blue or
brown Imperial Spanish leather upholstering; guaranteed.
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COTTOn TYATTRESSES $7.85
 

“ize COUCHES $16.75SIZE
 

6 ft.
ROUND Extension Tables $14.75
 

Tapestry BrusselSus RUGS $14.98
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$95.00. 
YSTONE FURNITURE CO.
Reputation Behind the Goods

of Them

Brass beds of every size, and finish; most beautiful designs one can

prices fully 1-3 less than their real value; choice from $14.95 to

12-14 West King Street"

LANCASTER PENNA.

Goods selected new will be held for later deli-
very. We deliver FREE—Anywhere—Anytime 


